
      Home Learning Year 4 

Week Beginning  6th April 2020 

Mrs Blomeley 
For this week’s Home Learning I have set you a variety of tasks, which include 
some fun and creative ideas related to Easter,  The Science experiments are 
creative too, especially the “Grow a Rainbow” idea, as rainbows are giving us all 
hope at this time.  Of course, our Tudor theme is still featured, as I know you are 
keen to find out what happens next in Diver’s Daughter! Make sure you log in to 
the Digimap website – you will love it exploring on here! 

Literacy and 
Communication 

Diver’s Daughter   
Read the next chapter of Diver’s 
Daughter (A Boat and a Cart) on the 
attached sheets.  Have a look at the 
new vocabulary and answer the 
questions on the Define question 
sheet..  

 

Maths and 
Problem 
Solving 
 

Easter Fun Maths actvities 
Here are some fun Maths activities to 
do over Easter!  Click the link to get 
the full instructions. 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearni
ng/easter-fun/ 
 
For more Maths learning, 
Week 3 has now been set on White 
Rose Maths.  See the link to White 
Rose Maths to learn about  

 Making a whole 

 Write, compare and order 
decimals. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearni
ng/year-4/ 
 

 
 

Science and 
the outside 
environment 

Can you match the animal skulls to the animal images? 
Find the sheets below. 
Try the “Grow the Rainbow” experiment 

 
Humanities 
and 
Citizenship 
 

Digimap for schools   This is a great website to use to improve your 
geography skills!  See the log in details below: 
Activity:  In Diver’s Daughter, you will discover that Eve and her Mama 
have to travel from London to Southampton.  Can you find these on a 
map?  Can you find out what the distance is from London to 
Southampton?  The Mary Rose sank in Portsmouth - can you find 
Portsmouth on the map?  If you did last week’s work on counties, can 
you find out which county Southampton is in? 

     Log in to:  https://digimapforschools.edina.ac.uk/ 
     username: SK165DP 
     password: gryles6648 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/easter-fun/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/easter-fun/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://digimapforschools.edina.ac.uk/
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Creative Arts 

Easter Art activities: 

Find the Easter egg mindfulness 
sheets on this blog and choose one or 
two to colour. 

Find the template for the Easter 
basket.  Colour it, then follow the 
instructions to cut it out and stick it 
together ready to fill with some Easter 
goodies! 

Find the template to make one of 
these Easter cone animals! 

 

 

Physical 
Education 

It is important to stay active at home.  Joe Wicks’ school workout 
seems to be very popular (see link below) and try to get outside as 
much as you can to get some fresh air!  Don’t forget to try one of Miss 
Mainprize’s activities too. 
  
PE with Joe each day at 9:00 am 
https://www.thebodycoach.com/bl og/pe-with-joe-1254.html 
 

Reading 

Read The Easter Story (find the power point on this blog) 
 

Book Trust Home Time   
Check out this website!  Enjoy story time with free online books and 
videos, play games, win prizes, test your knowledge in book-themed 
quizzes, or even learn how to draw some of your favourite characters.– 
there are hundreds of reading ideas and fun activities to be found here.  
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/hometime 
 

Times tables  

I hope you are all practising your times tables?   
This week,I thought you might like a challenge.  Can you write me a 
story about a times table (or the inverse if you prefer).  Remember 
when we did this in class?  For example, 7 x 4 = 28. The story could be 
7 children got 4 Easter eggs each.  How many eggs were there 
altogether?   
So, my challenge is to write a “story” about 6  x 12.  Can you draw a 
picture to show your story!  Send your stories and pictures to me at 
admin@broadbentfold.tameside.sch.uk    
Don’t forget to use TT Rockstars too!  Mrs Gething has been setting 
some battles so don’t miss out. https://ttrockstars.com/ 

https://www.thebodycoach.com/bl%20og/pe-with-joe-1254.html
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/hometime
mailto:admin@broadbentfold.tameside.sch.uk
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Spanish 

Try this link to keep your Spanish practise up to date: 
 

https://quizlet.com/gb/topic/languages/spanish/ 

 

 

https://quizlet.com/gb/topic/languages/spanish/

